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New Hope Parish Weekly Update 
Week of  January 9, 2022 

 
  

“Truly I tell you, among those born of women no one has arisen greater than John the Baptist; yet 
the least in the kingdom of heaven is greater than he.” - Matthew 11:11 (NRSV) 

John the Baptist is in jail. From his cell, he sends messengers to Jesus to find out if he’s the 
Messiah. After answering them, Jesus pays glowing tribute to John. He’s “the greatest man who’s 
ever lived.” When the emissaries report Jesus’ reply, surely they also convey this praise. 

Alone in jail, it warms John to hear how much Jesus admires him. But it also stings. Those words 
are like a eulogy over John’s ministry. God is doing something new now, and John isn’t needed. 
He’s great, but the world won’t flock to him anymore. He’s in jail, and Jesus leaves him there and 
moves on.  

Leaving John in jail is hard. To turn from a great man, a great ministry, and past glory seems 
heartless. But if you don’t tear yourself away, you’ll miss what the Spirit does next. There are always 
good reasons to hold onto the past, but the gospel is a Word in forward motion. It won’t let us live 
backwards into what was or might have been. We have to leave John in jail and go on. 

Leaving things behind is a path to life. So that we might have it abundantly, the Child we welcomed 
at Christmas left heaven for a stable, left his parents in the temple, left John in jail, made disciples 
leave their nets, and let the dead bury the dead. Hand to the plow, he didn’t look back. 

He’s headed to tomorrow. On the eve of a new year, leave John in jail and follow him. 

Prayer 

O Child of God’s tomorrow, help me leave all my Johns in jail and go with you into a brand-new day. 
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Announcements 

• Please read the article from the Presbyterian Disaster Assistance on the last page of 

the newsletter.  Let us pray for all the families affected.  You can help by not only 

lifting in prayer but by donating to the Presbyterian Disaster Assistance. 

(instructions are on the last page).  

• Adult Grief Support Begins: Tuesday, January 4, 2022, 6:30-8:00 pm, The Well 

Wesleyan Church, 513 15th Street, Osawatomie, KS. Contact Grace Donham for more 

details.  913-731-4185 

• Caregiver Support Group meets monthly on the 3rd Tuesday.  Meetings are at the 
Elizabeth Layton Center, 2595 SW 327th St., Paola, from 6-7 pm.  If you have 
questions, please contact: Shannon at ECKAAA 785-242-7200. 

• Foster Grandparents are needed for those 55 years and older to volunteer at local 
schools, Head Start, and other facilities assisting children.  You can earn up to $300 
a month tax-free that does not affect social security. If you are interested, please 
contact the Foster Grandparent Program at 913-294-3880. You can make a 
difference. 

• If you or someone you know is unable to watch the worship service online or 
participate in online fellowship, contact your church office about getting a recording 
of the service.  

• The Food Pantry in Osawatomie is open on Wednesdays from 8:30-11:30. They are 
opening the Food Pantry up to Louisburg and Paola during this COVID-19 
pandemic. 

• FPC Thrift Shop is now accepting donations every Wednesday through Saturday, 
10:00 am – 4:00 pm.  The Thrift Shop is open to the public every Saturday 9:00-Noon 

 

New Hope Parish Calendar 

- January- 

January 12 Osawatomie Session Meeting – 7:00 pm 

January 16 Miami Congregational Meeting – 3:00 pm via Zoom 

January 19 Paola Session Meeting – 7:00 pm 

January 23 Paola Congregational Meeting 

January 26 NHP Fellowship & Outreach – 7:00 pm 

January 30 Osawatomie Congregational Meeting 

February 12 Parish Valentine’s Day Dinner – 6:00 pm 
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JANUARY                                  JANUARY 
4 Jan Paine  None Listed 
5 Pat Fox   
9 David McIntire   
14 Stephanie Friend   
14 Haley Haag   
18 Barbara Hohenstein   
23 Ed Hurbut   
28 Anna Farley   
28 Eunice Wilbur   
30 Colleen Ewan   
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New Hope Parish Prayer Requests and Praises 

Parish Prayer Requests 
Jim Applegarth (healing) 

Cinda Atwater – (prayers for healing) 
 Harold Barnett and Colleen (healing and strength) 

Frances Bayley (healing) 
Char Bergene for healing 

LuAnne Debrick (continued healing) 

Faith Dellinger (Suzie McIntire’s nephew’s wife) Hospice 

Venie Elliott (discernment) 

Jack Floyd (healing and discernment) 

Evelyn Gabbert (healing)  

Paisley Keith Medlen (blood disorder) (Ed & Vida Hurlbut’s great granddaughter) 

Jim Mendel (cancer) 

Liz Redd (healing) 

Marsha Ratkovic (Pat Barnett’s sister) breast cancer metastasized  

Carolyn Servais (healing) 

Verla Thomas (healing)  

Betty Ventura (healing)  

Kelley Wallace (healing) 

Suzie Wilcox (ALS)  

Paula Weir (for healing) and Bob Weir (comfort and discernment) 

Connie Attebery, friend of Bonnie Wallace  
Sharon Davey (health issues) (Grady Atwater)  

 

Community Prayer Requests 

Brennan Trull (Discernment) 
Shane & Morgan Crabree and foster daughter 

Nick Cooper (healing, comfort and peace) 
Eric Debrick (healing and comfort) (LuAnne’s son) 
Roxanne Egidy – Brain injury, Marylu Egidy’s niece  

Joe Fickel prayers for comfort  
Ron and Sandy Galvin prayers for healing and discernment  

David Hamblin (lung cancer) Trisha Stevenson’s dad 
Cindy Hickey – breast cancer  

Phillip Kelley (Vestibular migranes/vertigo/Meniere’s Disease) Joann/Marc Ruggles’ son 
Riley McDougal (son of Marty McDougal) (healing and comfort)  

Andrew Marshall (Linda Prothe’s nephew) Gallbladder 
Judy Murray (Suzie McIntire’s sister) (Covid-19) 

Phil Oberhide – (continued healing) 

Donna Penner and her family (under Hospice care-comfort and peace)  
Robert Sawin -Cancer – Judy Windler’s father     

Rebecca Sutton (cancer) 
 
 

The 

Power of 

Prayer 
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Community Prayer Requests (continued) 

Glen Tolley (healing and comfort-friend of Trisha Stevens) 
Cheryl Tunks (cancer and heart problems) (Cinda Atwater’s aunt)  

Kim Walker (Comfort, healing and discernment)  

Military  
Chet Barnett (grandson of the Barnett’s)  

All who are now serving or have served in the past. 

COVID-19  

All those affected by this virus, including all healthcare workers, first 
responders, and scientists.  

Condolences 

Family and friends of Joyce Pennock (Chris Newport’s mother) 

Family and friends of Rev. Donald F. Sears                                                                                     
Family and friends of Laurie Swicegood whose uncle passed away. 

Heartland Presbytery 

All of Heartland Presbytery 

God’s Creation 

A special prayer for all those families affected by the terrible and catastrophic storms that killed so 
many in Kentucky and surrounding areas.    

Those struggling for justice and equality. Those suffering from oppression and violence. Those who 
are forced to flee their homes, risking life and limb for the hope of a better life. God’s creation as it 

seeks to survive mankind’s exploitation and global climate change. Those who are living in the 
devastating drought areas.  Those who are fighting and affected by the wildfires. Those who are 

dealing with torrential rains and the devastation that it brings.  
All those in Eastern Europe, the Middle East, Africa, Afghanistan, and Haiti. 

Praises 

Thanking God that the kidnapped individuals in Haiti are free! 

Lori Strand done with cancer treatments and is doing well. 

For our Parish family and for all God has given and continues to give! 
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To Join Any Parish Zoom Event With Your Computer or Phone 
 

To Join any of the Parish Zooms from your phone,  

please do the following just before the event: 

1. Call the phone number: 1-888-537-8719 

2. Enter the following information when asked: 

• Meeting ID: 929 140 2896 

• Password: 344110 
 

Join any Zoom event or meeting using your computer, smart phone, tablet, or a good old-
fashioned landline. These are great ways to stay in touch. So, drop in and say hi! Looking 

forward to seeing you. Join the Zoom Fellowship Meeting at: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9291402896?pwd=ejY1TGs5U1pkWE5EdFRyTy9hT1J4Zz09 

OR 

go to https://nhparish.org/index.php/calender/ , find the appropriate date and click on the event 
you want to join, you will see the link. Or, use the instructions above to join from your phone. 

Fellowship using Zoom – Sundays at 1:00 PM. Catch up with everyone at our Parish 
Fellowships. 

 

 

PACA FOOD PANTRY 

                     

Canned Meats 
Canned Fruit (peaches & fruit cocktail) 

Hamburger Helper 
Soups 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9291402896?pwd=ejY1TGs5U1pkWE5EdFRyTy9hT1J4Zz09
https://nhparish.org/index.php/calender/
http://www.nhparish.org/
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From the New Hope Parish Fellowship & Outreach Team 

The New Hope Parish Fellowship & Outreach Team is working to help individuals who are homeless or 
in need by providing a “Care Package” that can easily be transported that meets the basic needs of 
individuals who are homeless or in need. Individuals who are homeless often carry all that they own, 
so the care packages must be compact and lightweight to ensure that the care package is of practical 
value for individuals who are homeless.  The care packages will be distributed to individuals who are 
homeless at My Father’s House, the Osawatomie Public Library, and other charitable organizations in 
Miami County.  
The New Hope Parish Fellowship & Outreach Team desires the following items for the care packages. 
Please donate as many of the items that you wish by bringing them to a New Hope Parish Church. 
 
Care Package for Men Care Package for Women 

• A small reusable water bottle 

• A small tube of toothpaste  

• Toothbrush  

• A small bottle of shampoo 

• A pocket comb 

• A bar of soap 

• A washrag 

• A small container of deodorant 

• A disposable razor  

• Shaving cream 

• A small reusable water bottle 

• A small tube of toothpaste  

• Toothbrush.  

• A small bottle of shampoo  

• A brush and comb 

• A bar of soap 

• A washrag 

• A small container of deodorant 

• A disposable razor 
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